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ORDER OF THE BOARD OF AGRICUL-
TURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 23BD AUGUST 1912.)

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1911, and of every other power enabling

them in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows:

The Order described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby revoked on the twenty-sixth
day of August, nineteen hundred and twelve.

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this twenty-
third day of August, nineteen
hundred and twelve.

T. H. Elliott,
Secretary.

SCHEDULE.

Order Revoked.

1912.
8522 August? Cumberland and Westmorland

of 1912 (No. 8).
(Foot-and-Mouth Disease) Order

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on application to the Secretary, Board of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W.

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 23RD AUGUST 1912.)

EAST SUSSEX AND KENT (FOOT-AND-
MOUTH DISEASE) ORDER OF 1912
(No. 3).

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1911, and of every other power enabling
them in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows:

Modification of Order.

1. The East Sussex and Kent (Foot-and-
Mouth Disease) Order of 1912 (hereinafter
referred to as "the principal Order") is
further modified in manner hereinafter appear-
ing as. regards only the area described in the
First Schedule hereto (hereinafter referred to
as "the Zone").

Movement into the Zone for Immediate
Slaughter.

2.—(1.) An animal may, subject as herein-
after provided, be moved by railway or by
vessel without a licence from premises not
situate within any district which is for the time
being a Scheduled District for the purposes of

an. Order of the Board relating to Foot-and-
Mouth Disease to a railway station or landing
place situate within the Zone; and an animal
so moved may be moved- from the railway
station or' landing place to any slaughter-house
situate within the Zone if accompanied by a
Movement Licence granted by an Inspector of
the Local Authority of the District in which
the railway station or landing place is situate.

(2.) An animal may, subject as hereinafter
provided, be moved by road from any premises-
not situate within any District which is for the
time being a Scheduled District for the pur-
poses of an Order of the Board relating to
Foot-and-Mouth Disease to any slaughter-
house in the Zone if accompanied by a Licence
granted by an Inspector of the Local Authority
of the District in which the slaughter-house-
is situate.

(3.) Where under any Order of the Board
relating to Foot-and-Mouth Disease the move-
ment of an animal out of a Zone referred to in-
such Order to any slaughter-house outside the
Scheduled District in which such Zone is
situate is permitted, subject to certain condi-
tions as to a Movement Licence, marking, and'
movement, such animal may be moved, sub-
ject to the like conditions, to any slaughter-
house situate within the Zone described in the
First Schedule hereto.

Movement within the Zone for Certain
Purposes.

3. Where an Inspector of the Local
Authority considers it necessary or expe-
dient—

^(i.) that an animal in his District should
be permitted to be moved within the Zone
for slaughtering, breeding, feeding or
dipping purposes; or

(ii.) that an animal in his District should
be permitted to be moved within the Zone


